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It has been more than 30 years since China implemented family planning policy. 
On the one hand, as a social policy, it makes a huge contribution to the control of 
population size, the improvement of population quality, the elimination of poverty, 
and the promotion of economic development in China. On the other hand, family 
planning has fundamentally changed China’s basic family structure, and single-child 
family becomes a mainstream family form in the society. Such triangular family 
structure contains huge risks. Loss of the only child has become the sequela of this 
system, and it is also a prominent social problem during recent years. 
Loss-of-single-child families are faced with many difficulties, and become the 
marginal population of policy effect. Due to financial difficulties, their life gets into 
trouble. Meanwhile, the psychic trauma will accompany them all the time. They need 
the support of government policies, the help of professional social workers, and the 
care of various circles in the society. 
By taking two loss-of-single-child families as an example, under the guidance of 
social support theory and strength perspective theory, this paper probes into the basic 
situations about loss-of-single-child families via literature research method, interview 
method and observation method. The results show: loss-of-single-child families have 
difficulties in physiology, psychology, economy, social integration, pension and 
family function weakening owing to the loss of the only child, and they have a lot of 
demands, so they are a group in urgent need of help. Secondly, successful strategies of 
social work intervention in loss-of-single-child families include the following aspects. 
1. Generally speaking, loss-of-single-child families are self-reclusive, so social 
workers should establish a good trust relationship with the case subject more patiently, 
so as to serve them smoothly。All varieties of professional means and methods of 
social work should be employed flexibly to help loss-of-single-child families solve 
their psychological problems and get integrated into the society. Deconstructing and 
externalizing the problems of loss-of-single-child families could help them make 
rational attribution of the bereavement of their only children and reconstruct their 
hope and faith toward life. 2. The problems and demands of loss-of-single-child 
families cover multiple aspects; therefore, social workers should conduct 













and resources of the case subject. 3. Strength perspective theory can help 
loss-of-single-child families explore their own resources and ability to deal with 
problems. To enhance the social support network of loss-of-single-child families can 
help them eliminate the powerlessness, get out of the trouble, and integrate into the 
society again. 4. Accurate service objectives should be formulated by directing at the 
characteristics of loss-of-single-child families, so as to provide corresponding services. 
The above findings will supplement and perfect social work intervention in 
loss-of-single-child families. However, there are still some limitations, such as 
insufficient experience, single method, and lack of general applicability for the 
research results. 
This paper can be divided into five parts. The first part introduces the research 
background, research significance and definitions of main concepts; meanwhile, it 
summarizes the research achievements of domestic and overseas scholars, and puts 
forward the research problems: 1. difficulties and demands faced by 
loss-of-single-child families ; 2. effective methods and strategies of social work 
intervention in loss-of-single-child families. The second part mainly introduces the 
theoretical framework of this study: based on social support theory and strength 
perspective theory, theoretical supports are sought for social work intervention in 
loss-of-single-child families via literature method, interview method and observation 
method. Besides, the research object is also introduced at the end of this chapter. The 
third part summarizes the difficulties of loss-of-single-child families in physiology, 
psychology, economy, social integration, pension and family function weakening and 
analyzed their demands through literature research and the author’s interview with the 
two cases. The fourth part discovers that case work method is an effective method of 
social work intervention in loss-of-single-child families according to the specific 
process of social work intervention in two cases of loss-of-single-child families. 
Moreover, it summarizes the strategies for social workers to intervene in 
loss-of-single-child families through case work method. Besides, this chapter also 
reflects on social work intervention in loss-of-single-child families, and summarizes 
the compatibility and limitations of case work method for loss-of-single-child families. 
The fifth part gives the research conclusion and points out the defects. 
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的趋势。人口预测领域专家王广州通过 2005 年全国人口 1%抽样调查数据和计算
                                                             








④ 穆光宗：《独生子女家庭是风险家庭》【J】《当代工人（C版）》,2012 年 05 期 















机仿真模型估计 2010 年全国累计死亡独生子女超过 100 万。在现行生育政策下，
预计 2050 年全国累计死亡独生子女将超过 1184 万，每年新增死亡独生子女的总
量将由目前的 9.5 万上升到 2050 年的 56 万左右。①全国政协委员袁伟霞一直都
非常关注失独群体，曾经多次在全国两会上提交相关提案。她提供的调查数据显























                                                             
① 王广州：《独生子女死亡总量及变化趋势研究》【J】《中国人口科学》,2013 年 01 期 
② 来源： 大楚网 http://hb.qq.com/zt/2013/nengjian/njd49.htm 
③ 刘岚：《独生子女伤残死亡家庭扶助与社会保障》【J】《人口与发展》, 2008 年 06 期 
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① 来源： 新华网 http://education.news.cn/2012-10/23/c_123856228.htm 
② 来源：人民网 http://lianghui.people.com.cn/2013cppcc/n/2013/0308/c357111-20716453.html 
③ 来源：笔者对案例二的访谈整理。 
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